REGISTRATION OF INTEREST FORM

Engineers – Visioning a Sustainable Future

To register your interest in receiving more information about this event, please complete and return this form to:

Townsville City Council Environmental Management Services PO Box 1268 Townsville Qld 4810

Fax: (07) 4727 9315

Email sustainable@townsville.qld.gov.au

PERSONAL DETAILS

Name: ________________________ Position ________________________

Organisation/Institution: _________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

Phone: ____________________ Fax: ______________________

Mobile: _________________________________

Email: _________________________________

I wish to register my interest in the following component/s of Engineers – Visioning a Future

☐ Day 1 – 6 March – One Day Professional Course:
  Introduction to Sustainable Engineering (conducted by The Natural Edge Project - TNEP)

☐ Day 2 – 7 March – Visioning a Sustainable Future in Engineering (Conf Session)

☐ Day 3 – 8 March – Total Water Management in Engineering & Environment (Conf Session)

☐ Day 4 – 9 March – Sustainable Change Agents (Engineering) with TNEP
  a. University Engineering Students
  b. Year 12 Student Workshop

☐ Day 5 – 10 March – Sustainable Engineering Infrastructure & Eco-Catchment Tour

In addition Student Forums Years 9-11 will be run concurrently with the conference sessions on the 7 & 8 March